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LORD STANLEY'S VIEWS ON PROTEC-
- TIONISTS AND PROTECTION.

(Froi the Weekly News.)
- Lord Stanley admits liat none of the Protection-
ist party combine the rcquisite amount of ability and
experience ta qualify theni for office: it follows, by
flue inevitable laws of logic, that none wol combine
the requisite amount of ability and experience ta qua-
lify tieni for office are Protectionists. However dis-
agreeable to his party, there can be no doulit fIat
Lard Stanley lias spoken the strict truîth. N hoonest
nman in England, whose intellect exceeds tire average
of an ordinary country gentleman of the more unir-
proved breots, can bo induced ta take part in the go-
vernment of this country uith the condition of laving
to try the experiment of raising the price of bread
and lowerincg ithe standard of life through aIllthe
homes of poverty and labor. Those of the disionest.
or aniventurer species, iho might be incliied, for the
edat of oflice, t hazard this or any other desperate
risk, have been by thcir chief deliberately prouanced
wantîing la that ordinary degree of administrative cac
pacity, without whicli no Government can subsiSt
with decency tlrough the chances of a Session.

Lord Stanley admitted that hie was mortified by
bis failure ta form a Goverment; but what can bis
mortification bc ta that of flie party by wholase incapa-
city le was forcedi upon this act of reluctant self-
denial? Be it observed, his confession ofinconpetcncy
was vicarious, not personal: He could not lie sup-
posed throughi any excess of modesty ta hava recorded
the plea ofi ability on his own behalf; he hiali held
office ; las first-rate debating ability, and many of
those qualities whicl would confer clat, if not per-
manence, an any Administration over ihich lie might
preside. No; the confession iras for the Henleys and
the Staffords, the Granbys and the Tyrrells; 'nay, it
is not inpossible-such is human igratitude, and the
cold insolence of aristocratia prestige-it migiht Ia-e
been meant even ta extend ta the brilliant rhetorician
who had carned ta limself the riglht of leadership in
1lie Lowver House. . - .-

lovéver' tis:nmaybîli un idale' ,ilrd i
the very act of success-this compulsory downfal on
the very threshold of power, should really teach its
lesson. Governinent iofEngland by mten who are
pledged t atax the breai of England is henceforth
simply an impossibility.. Such is the moral of the
late interregnumn.

THE PENAL LAWS.
(From ihe Times.)

We hava recently passed frougli a Ministerial
erisis, as everybody kanows, of extrtordinar' longthr
amd severity. We hava beio assured by every actor
in that most complicated and inconclusive drama that
the obstacle to the formation of a strong, compact,
and efficient Governient iwas to bc found, not in the
camor for protection ta agriculture, nor in the signal
miscarriage of the Ministerial Budget, nor jet in tlic
dll-tined" opposition ta Parliameatary reform, but
wholly, solely, and entirely, in the irireconcilable
difference of opinion on the question of Papal aggres-
sion. This was a matter of prmnciple on both sides,
wbich no anxiety for the publie service--no expediency,
however mamnfest-no calls of patriotisi, however
urgeat, could induce then to compromise. Armed
ta the teetl in stubborn and unbending consistency,
and fortified vith his letter toa Mr. Hivard, Sir James
Gralham was not tao moved ; while, iri ain conscious
rectitude, and determined ta perform his duty faith-
fully to an insulted Crown and an outraged nation,
Lord JoIn Russel relied on Ais letter ta the Bishop
of Durliamn, and ias equally inexorable. It was a
spectacle enougli ta convince the veriest sceptic of
politicali mrality and public principle ta sec our
Premier consent again ta undertake the Government
of the country vith the very identical Cabinet uwhiiei
lie had himself dissolvei as inconpetent only ten
days before-ready ta endure any given number of
miorities, and to run the aumilet througi any species

of Parliamentary misadventiure, rather than betray
those hopes ,whici e had induced the Protestant
people o England ta repose in him as their champion.
Well, the sacrifice lias been made, the Ministry lias
been reconstructed in the full strengthi of its original
weakness, and Parliament and the country naturally'
look with anxiety ta the performance of those pledges
for the sake of wrhieli so much inestimable time and
itavaluable support have been so freely and cheerfully
lacrificed. fHow those pledges-for the sale of
which the affairs of this great empire are now intrusted
to a Governient which cannot calculate on a mnajority
i either louse of Parliament, andwhichili as only
retained office for the purposé of carrying out the
Ishes of the people with .rtgard ta the Roman

Catiiliaequestion--havebcen. redeemned, aur. readers
wiIlearn from tlic specbesdelivered b>' Sir George
Grey ani Lord John Russeil in the flouse fa 'Con-
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mens. It is actually determined to strike outf rtie
bill rhich gave so poor and inadequate an expression
to the public feeling, the secoicd clause, whichl renders
valii ail deeds executed under the prohibited style

anti le, and the third clause, by whichi all property
lot or conveyed to persons bearing those illegal
fitles is forfeiteti to the Crou. rrhe bll wuiil there-
fore b reduced to its first clause, imposing a penalty
o a sJunim'ed poutnds for the assuînpion of an ecclesi-
astical title taken from any place in tie UnitedlK ing-
dom, t bc sued for by the Attorney-General. 0

lie effect of the measure is, therefoCe, flus:-It
s unlavfulfor Dr. Wiseman to call himself Arch-
bishlp ofo estminster, and for Dr. MHale to cal 
himse' hArelubisiop of 'uan, and the Government
may, if it please-that is t say, if it is disposed to
ecate a violent disturbance andi mnost pernicious
agitation among the Irislh Roman Caltolics-prose-
aut ftue ony payty who systematically se ofiends.
But if is quite lawful for those persons to convey or
receive property under theso illegal titles, and ail
donations or bequests made to or for the purpose o
supporting' or endowing these dignities wuhicl Parha-
met deciares to be illegal and void will b perfectly
vahi to all intents and purposes. Lord Johln Iussell
told us in Lis famnous letter thalt the assuunption of
authority by the Pope and the Cardinal was incon-
sistent with our national independence. Hie proceeds
ta legislate against that assunption of aurthority, and
lie openly and aoîvoedly sanctions iLs elcrcise by
withdrawing aIl prohibition froin its endoîmncCUt, and
placingf the power of repressing it, not ini the hands of
the people at large, but of the Government of the day.

In the present state of the question, aiter the
abandonmeit of the Durhan letter by the bill, and ofi
the bill by the amendaent, we really thinI thei isest
step would bo send the amendiment to join its dis-
carded predecessors. We were prepared-and so
ue lieieh were fie people o Englan-to have
supporte onestly and heartily any nieasure calcu-
latet ta assert the dignifty of- our Crown and the
in-nolability of our constitution ibut the Ecelosiastical

'i,.sucb as fIMinisteraalsefrencbinents
have bit if, is not worthr, we d not say a Ministerial
nterregnum, but a single day-s delay or a single hour's
dolate .

DECLARATION OF THE CATHOLIC
LAITY OF ENGLAND.

[The following declaration bas been drawn up by a
committee, appointed at a meeting of Cathuolic noble-
men and gentlemen, called in London by the I-on. C.
Langdale. It lias been read, and approved of, by
bis Eminence the Cardinal-Arclhbisliop of Westmin-
ster, and ail the Suffragan Bishops. It is intended to
receive and publish ine signatures of ali Catholic
gentlemen whoi nay wish fto subscribe thoir naunes ta
it. It will b sent to the Catholic booksellers in
London and le country. It inay also be asied by
application by letter to W. J. Amherst, Esq., 4',
Bosuveli-court, Lincoln's Inn, London. It is desir-
able that the addresses, as iell as the names, of sub-
scriber should appear; and ail who write letters are
requested to write plainly.]

We, the undersigned Catholic laymen of Engiand,
seeing thmat a bill.is now under the consideration of
parlianent, which threatens to inflict penalties on the
Catholic Prelates and Ecclesiastis of Great Britain
and Ireland, for using or bearing their proper Eccle-
siastical titles, as Bishîops, or Deans, of the Sees, or
deanaries, over wnhich they preside, and to confiscate
to the crown ail property which may lereafter bc de-
vised or bequeathed to them by thoir Ecclesiastical
titles; seeing that the effect of this mcasure will be
to subject the Catholias of this country to losses and
penalties for the exercise of their rigbts, which are-
and by the law advisers of the crown have been de-
clared ta be-legally t heirs--viz., the acknownledg-
ment and use by themselves and their Prelates of
Ecclesiastical titles, other thanlithose alicady appro-
iriated to th e Protestant Establishment; seeing,also,
that a violent agitation on religions nmatters has for
some months pervaded thiis country, during whici, aIl
ftat we hold i most sacred, our religion, our Pastors,
our loyalty, and our integrity, bave been insulted and
attacked ; seeing flut ail these and other thrcatenadi
persecutions are alieged t be founded on the act of
our Holy Father, Pope Pius the Ninth, wluo, in hfle
month of Septenber last-exercising a poier that
belonged to him alone, and by virtue of an authority
purely spiritual, andichir a no Cathîolic can dispute-
ias graciously pleased to effect certain changes in
the Eclesiastical system hitherto in force amon fthe
Catholies of England; do now fel called upon, in
the face of God, our country, and of the uvhole civi-
liset world, to protest against any interference what-
aver uwitli our right ta thl unfetterd exercise of? ur,
religion ; and particularly against the gross and nia-
nifest violation of. our religious freedom n.owthreat-
ened, in'direct contravention both of the spirit and
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letter of the Emancipation Act, and of subsequent clesiastical system, useful and desirable as iL vvaswth
statùtes, and in open defiance of ber Most Gracioms regard to Catliilics, did otun t e slrglatst dogmie
Majesty's expressed resolution ta maintain unimpair- injure or aiffect our Protestalnt fello gr-counùymeneor
cd the religions liberty of lier subjects. And tlhat oorate any change in their relations kth Cadclies.
tis, our prctest, may carry whit it greatcr weight, Fuirîîtlher, imasmuhli as, before thlierecent arrangements.and that ail men nay know how faise and fivltous tie country bal been divided by the Supreme Pontiftarec the pretences for tis invasion of our riglhts, ive ito erritorial districts witli local linits, called Apos-have rcsolved upon publishing the following declara- tolie Vicariates; inasmucli as Ecclesiasiical titlestions:- froin places vithin the kingdom Ihad been assumed andFirst, then, we declare, that according to te ,prin- used--viz., tiose ofVicar's-Apostoic of hie Lonîdon.
ciples and doctrines, of our hoiy religion, the Bisiop Lancashire, Yorkshire, ani Welch districts; inas-I
Of Rome is the chief Pastor andi rtiler of the Churcbl, mucli as the Prelates flling those offlices were appoint-and the suprene earthly head thereo'; and that an cil by the Pope ; inasinuch as it is absolutelv Jaiseessential part of' tls suprenacy consists i lhis rilgit that the claims ta spiritual authority ofthe Vicars-of conferrmug spiritual and Ecclesiastical jurisdiction Apostolic were less extensive (as lias been pretenled)on the Bishops of the Church, and of assigi:g t thlian those of the Diocesan :Bislops: therefore wethein portions of territory, called dioceses, as the li- declare that any justification for the proposed penalmits witlhi Vlhiclh sauc jurisiiction shahl be exercised; 3enactment, on the grocund that a novel and uprirece-and of appotitng cach ishop ta an Episcopal chair, dented extension of the claims of' th Catholic Cturchor Sec, vlthin such diocese, as flie seat of the spiri- las been attempted, by tli nomination of our Bishops,
tuai and Ecclesiasical governnent of the 0Curch, a' b parcelling out the land iof th country, and )y con-
body of the Faithful within suc, diocese; telircby fe'ing Ecciesiastical tilles and dignities froin placesauthorisim; eaci Bishop to designate limself as (that within the realn, is nerely specious, and viholly un-
which, in Laet, le is) the Bishoip of such Sec, and ta founded both in fact and reason.
assume and use the title thereof, hy which lis place VI. Wc declare that the recent creation nI' ourand rank and office a ithe Catholi C'".yelicai n aog Catholic Iliorare]îy lias nof in 'ny ira>' lîmpaired or
its Pastors may bo knonva and a 6, ed. AntI we affectet thc civiloracihytporal sprcnma y ofiber Most
further declare tlhat tis right belOs ta c0the Bisho Gracions thaesty, or ressenemiin anya> ofher epes-
of Rome in is spiritual and Ecclesiastical charactei, inceo ae ajesy orljeets, m elier Catoliepnr
as successor of the Blessed Apostle St. Peter, an lis Protestant, an ier Majesty's courts a justice, or izi-
in nowise connectedi witlh, or dependentupoi, lis cia- troiucei an>' nie or Ma, or codesof jus, icein-
ranter as a temporal Prince: and ire declare that, as a ' riglts or properties liatsoovor,cdo la cantaeting
the power fthus exercised by the Holy Fathi is of a ai or lupderortion wfreinlielaws i otre land. ti
spiritual and Ecclesiastical nature, so hlie poierim- lc contrart, we dcar our fut belie f that lier On
partei ta fte Bishops, the jurisdiction given, andtfl jesty's cntspr esclreo, sinc flc establishne nt arI la
Secs and titles grantid ta thiem, are purely spiritual i -yirarcuy,r acyesle saine poiesthatthe>' îosfth
and Ecclesiastical, and confier no temporal rank, pre- cd bci'are y eadjudicating an ans dtermining questis
c.dent>, or dîgnît> mhatevcr. involving lie rights antd property of lier Majesty's

II We declare that in some countries, and in- our subjects. Móreover,seeing that lier Majesty's courts
own, before the change of religion in the sixteenth iof justice, exactly as they have Iitherto donc, will
century, wliere, by the law of tli land, temporal pas- still continue ta inquire and ta aseertain by evidens
sessions andi offices, and civil power, rank, uid dignity, what are the religions or Ecçlesiasticài laws and
were.ar txed ta the EpiÀ.pal function (do: thiat; on usag ahën i i a
fthe appointnent of a Bishop, ie contractedi noie tein- and to nake these laws and usages ins asrcertainred
poral obligations ta the Sovereign, and acquirei a the bases of their decisions on ail questioins depending
civil status odiffrent froi other subjects), bo hothelc n ,hein, wlenther vuli regard to trusts or ather riglhts,
State and the Clhurl diid claim an interest in, nid providci suîcli iaws andti usages do not contravene or'
exercise a power over, tli lBislhops and Sees of the prove inconsistent with tiherlaws and constilution of
Clhurcli, forasmnuch asacts donc or changes made in Uic cealin; sceiîug that lier Majcsty's courts, exactiy
their regard did then, by the law of the land, direc t!y as theyli have lhitlertodone, wiii still continue ta refuse
affect the temporalities of the realm: but wse declare ta adopt, sanction, or enforce any Ecclesiastical law
tliat the state never did at nny tie, or in any counii- or religiouis usages that may contravceo or prove in-
try, possess the right ta interfere iiti ithe appoint- consistent writi the laws and constitution of the realm.
nient, jurisdiction, Sec, or title of a Bislhop, as flislhop secing ithat thuls the establislhnent of our IIierarchy
of the Churchu, or on account of his spiritual or E- lias not made, or affectei to make, the sligitest alter-
closiastical character and office, but solly on accouint ation in the principles or practice according ta which
of the temporal privileges and duties whici lby' law lier Majesty's courts adjudicate upon and determine
liad been annexed ta the Episcopacy: and tierefore questions involving fti rights and property of ey
ive declare that, since there is no analogy between Majesly's suibjects:-ie do therefore declare, that
such cases and the present, inasmuch as our Bishops any alleged nccessity for exceptional legislation with
have acquirei by thcir appoiitnent no new civil sla- regard to Catholic righlts and property, supposedt
lus, and possess, as Diocesan Bishops, ne ftemporal arise fromi the establislment of our 1-licrarchy, lias no
privilege, power, or pre-eminence whlatsoever; the real existence, and is unvorthiy of serious notice.
arguments founded on this false analogy, by vihich VII. We reject witli the utnost scorn and indig-
the threatenced interference is souglh te b justifded, nation flie imputation that ire vishi foi' any interfer-
are of no weiglit hilatever, and have no real bearing eni ctween our revered Prelates and ourselves, or
on the question. require any protection for our rights and propertyIII. We deny that any general European lai ex- ag'ainst thein and the powers conferrei by the IHier-
ists whereby (as it is-pretended) the right ai crcating archy. We regard every attempt made torepresent
Bishopries and Bishops is inherent in, or dependent a penal law against our Bishops as a measure passed
on, the civil power. And ie deciare that the exer- for our beneit and at our request, as an altack upon
cise of the spiritual authority of the Pope, belonging Our honor. And uve malce this statement for the ex-
ta him as the successor of St. Peter, cati only b press purpose of depriving any persan wio may again
limited by his own free act or concession. We de- lazard these insinuations (whrether he bc a professed
clare, also, ftlat in saine countries the Supreme Pon- enomny t our religion, or a secret foc wnithin our own
tiff lias, accordingly, been pleased, b> treaty, concor- body,) ai aIl credit ani attention. Moreover, we pro-
dat, or stipulated terns, in return for recognition or test most strongly against the glaring impropriety of
privileges bestowed by the state upon the Churclh, ta founding menasures against the Catholic Bishops,
allow the state ta participate in the appointment of Clergy, and laity, on secret or anunonymous informa-
Bishops, or the regulation and division of their dia- tion, or on any statements, except suclu as shall be
cese (whiclh acts, liowever, alwnays emanatei from mande openly, and in a manner wnhich vill enable us te
himuseli; but we deciare that, as no treaty, concor- refute then if untrue.
dat, or stipulation lias been entered into, or exists, b- VIII. Ve declare that the government of the
twfeen the government of this country and thie lHoly Catholic Church, through a regularly-constituted
Father, therefore, the arguments founded on the flse Hierarchy of Diocesan Bishops, is the only normal
analogy betureen such cases and the present, in favor andi perfect condition of the Catholie body. The
of logislative enactînent against us, are nothing but government by Vicars-Apostolic 'ire assertt abe ab-
colorable pretexts for persecution. normal and provisional, and ta owe its origin amongst

IV. We declare that the Holy Failier, Pope Pius us solely to the religious persecution wrhich sa long
the Ninfi, by redividing the Apostolic Vicariates disgraced fle country. eV declare that it was never'
uwhich lhad by his predecessors beeu created in this established except from necessity, or ieant ti be,
country into one archdiocese and twuelve dioceses,and continued after circumistances should permit a return
appointing ta them as Bishops, with ordinary powers t athe ordinary fori' of governmont. We declare
in the Catholie Church,fthe Prelateswhoni, asVicars- that its duration in-this country lias been due ta the
Apostolic, with extraordinary Episcopual powers, we enfCeebledl state of Our body ater a long and cruel'
bad been accustomned ta revere and obey, did not in persecution; and uie utterly deny that it ver was
any wray, directly. or indirectly, commit any aggres- deemed in itself,. or is nàw by us considered, prefer-,
sion upon, or offer any insult to, either the Sovereign able, or aven equivalent'to government by iocesan,
or the people of this caDl .' ' Bishops. 'Aid, therefore, wve declare thiat any at-"

V. We declare that the recent change in our Ec- tempt by legiWlative interference, much more' by a
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